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UM LAW SCHOOL LIBRARIAN DIES 
Arthur Clement Pulling, 76, librarian 
of the University of Maine School of 
Law, died Saturda;y noon at the Maine 
Medical Center, Portland, after a short 
illness. Dr. Pulling came to the school 
in September of 1962. 
"During his single year at the Port-
land institution, 11 said President Lloyd 
H. Elliott of the University of Maine, 
11 Dr. Pulling increased the size of the 
law library from some 2,000 volumes to 
more than 30,000 and in addition to 
this achievement he made himself invalu-
able to the faculty and student of the 
law school by his great knowledge of 
sources of material and by his unfailing 
willingness to be of service." 
STUDE:ifT COUNCIL ELECTION RULES 
With Student Council elections 
coming up soon, it is well that the 
student body be familiar with the cam-
paign display rules as set forth by the 
administration. '.Ihe campaign offers an 
opp~rtunity for students to participate 
in university politics, but if personal 
and praperty rights are disregarded, the 
campaign will have lost its usefulness. 
1. '.Ihe major concern of the adminis-
tration is not to prohibit the free use 
of sigr1s but to make certain that no 
permanent damage shall result to uni-
versity property. 
2. Specifically, undet no circumstances 
should material be hung or placed on 
the following: roofs, glass doors or 
petitions, or curtains. 
3. '.Ihe manner of hanging material will 
be left to the judgment of the Student 
Council. Obviously, nails or other 
methods which would damage property will 
be forbidden. 
4. After the campaign, the Student 
Council should make s:ure that all groups 
involved have taken down all signs and 
left the property in the same condition 
it was before the signs were hung. 
5. If you have further questions, ob-
tain the approval of Mr. George Van 
Amburg, Director of Student Activities. 
PEACE CORPS LECTURE ON TUESDAY 
Tuesday noon, in the UMP cafeteria, 
Peter Curran, who has just returned from 
Peace Corps duties in Morroco, spoke 
on "The Other Side of the Peace Corps." 
Peter has had some interesting experi-
ences in the Peace Corps and is hoping 
for another assignment soon. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 
President Steele apened the second 
meeting of the Interim Council at 4 P.M., 
and there were six other members present-
Don Hoffman, Judy DeRocher, Bruce Buxton, 
Dick Rainsford, John McMennamin, and 
Eddie Moses. The first committee head 
to report was Don Hoffman, who presented 
his tentative budget for the Council for 
the coming year. After some discussion, 
Bruce Buxton made the motion that we 
accept the unofficial budget and presentt 
it to Mr. Lawrence. Don Hoffman second-
ed the motion, and the Council Passed it. 
The next item in order of discussion 
was that of Mountain Day, which will be 
held sometime in October either at Brad-
bury Mountain or Pleasant Mountain. 
President Steele offered to check with 
officials at Pleasant Mountain as to 
whether we could hire out the lodge or 
not, and Rainsford offered to check with 
Bradbury Mountain. 
Steve Rainsford then reported on the 
Campaign Display Rules and he said that 
Director Whiting was very anxious to 
have the election. Don Hoffman made a 
motion that we accept these rules, and 
Judy DeRocher seconded it. '.Ihe Council 
voted, and it was passed. The President 
then asked Judy DeRocher if she would 
make up a couple of posters to announce 
the corning elections, in addition to the 
campaign article which is coming out in 
the UMPus. 
The President then announced that 
Bruce Buxton will be chairman of the 
coming elections and his two assistants 
will be Don Hoffman and John McMennamin. 
There being no further business, Pres-
ident Steele adjourned the meeting at · 
4:LJO P .M. 
Respectfull submitted, 
Eddie Moses 
MISSING ITEMS 
For the first time in the history of 
UMP, small items belonging to other 
people seem to be reysteriously disa~pear-
ing. Wallets and jackets have vanished 
without reason and now some egotist has 
borrowed some pictures from the Student 
Publications Office that no doubt were 
of them. '.Ihese pictures were destined 
for the UMPire and any loses will hurt 
the quality of the yearbook. Perhaps the 
people responsible for these happenings 
will find it possible to return them. 
There Is no room in college for~petty thieve 
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THE EDITORS CORNER --
This past week saw the Senate ratify 
the controversial test ban treaty with 
Russia. There was much said by influ-
ential peeple both for and against the 
treaty. However, its worth, if aey, 
will probably not be fully known for 
some years. This will be a period 
when today's university population will 
be more directly involved in national 
and international affairs. 
The opponents of the treaty claimed 
it would allow Russia to stay ahead of 
the United States in development of 
large nuclear bombs. This was rather 
a weak point because many military ex-
perts have questioned the need for 
bombs larger than we now have. Another 
argument against the treaty was that it 
would prevent the proper development 
of anti-missile missiles. While being 
a good point, it appears that these 
weapons are still in an early planning 
stage in both countries. Furthermore, 
many e:xperts wonder if such a weapon 
would ever be effective . 
Of course, thebiggest argument for 
the treaty was that it would halt the 
potentially dangerous atmospheric fall-
out. Another interesting point was 
made by Arkansas's Senator Fuloright 
when he said, 11 Step by step, their 
revolutionary zeal may diminish as they 
find that a peaceful and affluent 
national existence is not really so 
tragic ... 11 Though the Russians have 
shown no desire to ha1 t their mili-
ta...--y and/or economic conquest of the 
capitalist wo:rld, the thought does 
deserve some consideration. 
The most important aspect of the 
treaty is that it is a step, however 
small, toward easing the cold wai:;. If 
the industrial and cultural advances 
attained since the Golden Age of 
Greece are to be saved, there must be 
a halt to this highly competitive 
arms race, and this treaty could prove 
to be the starting point. Merely 
talking about peace will produce 
nothing, but si ~cere efforts to im-
prove condi tio:.!.:: for people through-
out the world in~tead of improving 
methods of destruction should enable 
our advanced civilization to bear 
fruit for years to come. 
MEMO FROM MR. J ACQ,UES TO COACH SULLIVAN 
Remembering our discussion ©f your 
football men who are having troubles 
in English, I have decided to ask you, 
in turn, for help. One of our most 
promining scholars, Paul Spindles, 
has a chance for a Rhodes Scholarship, 
which would be a fine thing for him 
and the college. Paul has the academ-
ic record for this award but, ideally, 
should have a good record in athletics 
too. Paul is weak and has trouble 
with sports, but he does try hard. 
I propfuse that you give him some 
special consideration, putting him, if 
possible in the backfield of the varsity 
football team. This would enable us to 
show a better college record to the com-
mittee deciding on the Rhodes Scholar-
ships. 
• 
I realize that Paul will be a probiliem 
on the field, but, as you have often saig., 
cooperation between our departments is 
highly desirable, and I do expect Paul 
to try hard. His work in English Club 
and on the de@ating team will force him 
to miss many practices, but I intend to 
see that he carries an old football 
around to bounce (or whatever one does 
with a football) during intervals in 
his work. 
POPULIST PARTY .A1TNOlJNCEMENT 
The following names have been 
selected to represent the Populist Party 
of the Sophomore Class of the University 
of Maine, Portland, in its 1963 fall 
elections. They are as follows: President 
Fd GRondin; Treasure Larry Dyer; Secre-
tary Anita Nason; Representative Skip 
Charles and Representative Paul Whitney. 
The platform of the Populist Party 
is as follows: The Sophomore Class has 
seen one year of our college career pass 
behind fut at UME. Some of us will stay 
for four years; others will transfer to 
Orono; and still tohers will transfer to 
different colleges and universities after 
the completion of this year. In the year 
that has passed, we have seen no great 
effort put forth by the Student Council. 
We feel that the Student Council should 
be the center of student activities and 
student life. As we see the Student 
Council now, it is slowly digressing into 
the background. Just as any nation is 
subfect to revolt by its people for not 
giving adequate supnort to its needs and 
desires in order to hold its people to-
gether, so we feel that in the past year, 
our Student Council failed in this respect 
We, the students of the Sophomore 
Class want Progress! We want the excite-
ment of any big college! We want strong 
Student Council ties with its student 
body! We want to see the Student Council -
working hand in hand with the student 
body - giving it what it wants. The 
basis of all student enthusiasm is through 
activities, projects and social functions. 
We would like to suggest for each of the 
above three divisions that we named, 
proposals which we will try to our utmost 
to bring to you, the student body. 
Activities: We see sports. Our 
major sports are track, basketball, 
baseball and tennis. With pre-game 
rallies, after game hootenannies and 
stronger attendance at the games, we 
should generate more enthusiasm. All 
three of these suggestions will tie in 
together and help promote the other with 
just a little effort from the Student 
Council. 
Projects: Under this topic, we have 
a plan that will aid, not only the 
Student Council, and all organizations 
in the school, but also a deserving 
charity. We propose a II Carnigras. 11 For 
the 11 Carnigras11 we will use the back 
parking lot in either the fall or spring 
of the year where we will set up booths, 
giving one or more to each club or organ-
ization in the school. Also, booths 
will be sold to local merchants to 
advertise their wares. For example: 
sport car dealers, skiing equipment, 
clothing, boating accessories and other 
things of particular interest to students. 
The center of activity will be the ferris 
wheel, rocket, whip and assorted carni-
val rides. Many details are yet not 
planned, but if everyone in this Student 
Council does the minimum:amount of work, 
we will see this become a reality. Out 
of the profits derived from this pro-
ject, one half should be given to a 
deserving charity and one half to the 
sponsoring organization. Of course, the 
Student Council will fi.andle all refresh-
ments. Aclm:i.ssion will be charged to 
everyona .r~t enrolled at UMP. 
Social Functions : We will try to see 
if we can bo.Ld mo1;-;i dances in the 
cafeteri~; which Geems to lend a little 
more atmosphere than the hallowed halls 
of our beloved gym. The Student Council 
should set standard admission charges 
and originate frequent Friday night 
dances free of ch~rge to those who are 
possessed of few coins. We would try 
to have more dances and, maybe, even 
a street dance, blocking riff the e:-;.~ire 
Falmouth Street, t w ning it into a 
state of mass confusion with torc'.-:;s;:; 
and a wild barir: (Of course, this 
would have to be clone in the early 
evening so as not to disturb local 
residents.) As you can see, most of 
these ideas and plans are far from 
being close to the blueprint ~tage! but 
it is going to take a lot of ingenious 
planning, not only by the Sophomore 
Class, but from all of the classes as 
a body. We also feel that the Student 
Council should uphold and further 
domestic relations of UMP with stronger 
represe~:-..tation in J_~gislative and 
government a:ff 3, \ ' ". 
With the J.. ,HCt 'v.i' s~~jp of our cap2.ble 
Student Council President, Dave Steele, 
in the 1963-64 Student Council we will 
see a new UMP formed. 
Skip Charles 
Public Relations Manager 
Populist Party 
THE N:EN! FRONTIER ATTACKS THE BEACH 
The National Science Foundation has 
allocated $10,4o0 to Harvard for a 
project called "Monographs of_the Land 
Mollusca of Cuba. 11 The treatise on 
shellfish represents the first approach 
by the New Frontier to the beaches of 
Cuba since the ill-fated adventure at 
the Bay of Pigs. 
RESULTS OF THE FACULTY STUDY 
Congratulations go to Mr. Owen Hall 
for being the only faculty member with 
enough courage to return the results 
of his study in coronary heart disease. 
Unfortunately, the UMl?us does not have 
the courage to print his answers. 
Perhaps the rest of the faculty forgot 
to read the UMl?us. Anyway-, thanks, 
Mr. Hall , for your support . 
SPORTS NEWS BY DAVE MORRILL 
BASKETBALL 
Coach Dick Sturgeon held an organi-
zational meeting of interested basket-
ball candidates in the gym Wednesday 
afternoon with only 16 ballplayers in 
attendance. This is the lowest number 
of candidates in our school's history. 
The purpose of this meeting was to 
start the ballplayers doing isometrics 
so that they will all be in the same 
physical condition at the time of try-
outs on October 16. All other interest-
ed candidates should see "Coach11 
immediately to begin their program of 
exercises. 11 Coach11 has decided to 
carr:y approximately 25 men who Wil~ 
be divided into two groups: a varsity 
squad and a varsity 11B11 squad, each 
having its own schedule. LEr'S GO, 
HE CAN I T CARRY a:5 MEN IF ONLY 16 COME 
OUT. 
C ROSS COUNTRY 
Cross country coach, Dick Sturgeon, 
was disappointed over the lack of 
UPPERCLASS interest in running this 
season. All of last year's team have 
moved to "Big Brother11 to let them know 
UMP has athletes as well as scholars. 
The chances at Varsity letters are 
wide open, and there is still time to 
make the team as Coach Sturgeon will 
welcome all interested candidates. 
See him at once! The Freshman class 
is well represented, perhaps this is 
why the upperclassmen sby away. AFRAID 
TO BE SHOWN UP? 
II I It STUDENT PARTICIPATION IS STill ..... 
The 1J1v!Pus is published each week of the 
school year by the Student Publications 
Office at the University Of Maine, 
Portland, Maine. 
Editor -- Allan W. MacKinnon 
Assiotant to the Editor --
Nancy Libby 
Reporter --- Pam Titcomb 
